Rapid conversion of rDNA intergenic spacer of diploid mutants of rice derived from gamma-ray irradiated tetraploids.
The organization of tandemly repeated sequences of ribosomal DNA (rDNA) in rice mutants derived from gamma-irradiated tetraploids was analyzed. Southern hybridization analysis of nuclear DNA revealed that most of the intergenic spacers (IGSs) in mutant rDNA are replaced concertedly by new molecular species. The new IGSs are produced by the amplification of a subrepeat of about 250 bp. Results obtained from sequence analyses indicate that various intermediate molecular species of the subrepeat were formed during structuring of the IGS region and that many rearrangements occurred between them. These findings demonstrate the effectiveness of recurrent irradiation of tetraploids for inducing artificial genome rearrangement, and also indicate the extreme plasticity and variability of genome structure in plants.